LLP - ERASMUS
Bilateral Agreement for the Academic Year 2009-2010/2012-2013

Between
(name and ID code of the institution)

| CHARGLES UNIVERSITY
| CZ PRAHA07 |

Contact Person
(name, address, phone, fax, e-mail)

| Prof. Dr. Jan ERVIN, Head of Cell Biology, Virchow 7, PRAGUE 2
| Tel. +420 224 294 877  Fax +420 224 294 878 | email: zahran@rak.cuni.cz |

International Office Contact

| International Relations Office
| Ovocny trh 3/5
| 116 36 Prague 1; Czech Republic
| Tel: +420 224 491 302 Fax +420 224 294 877 | email: zahran@rak.cuni.cz |

And
(name and ERASMUS ID
Code of the institution)

| UNIVERSITAT DE VALENCIA
| E VALENC101 |

Contact Person
(name, address, phone, fax, e-mail)

| Erasmus coordinator Martina Kirstein
| Email Martina.Kirstein@uv.es |

International Office Contact

| Oficina de Relaciones Internacionales (Campus de Burjassot)
| Av Dr. Moliner, 50; 46100 Burjassot (Valencia) Spain
| Tel +34 963 544 414 Fax +34 963 544 413 | email: relint.burjassot@uv.es |

Full legal name of the Institutions in the original language and ERASMUS ID-code

The above mentioned parties agree to co-operate in the activities shown below within the LLP/ERASMUS Programme. Both parties agree to abide by the principles indicated in the Erasmus University Charter and conditions set out in the LLP/Erasmus Guidelines for applicants the Application Forms for the Academic Year 2007/2008 and, if the application is successful, the financial agreement. Both parties undertake to abide by the bilaterally agreed terms of this cooperation agreement.

OMS: Student Mobility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ERASMUS Subject Area</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Total number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>First cycle</td>
<td>Second cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.10</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.10</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TS: Teaching staff mobility of short duration (1-8 weeks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Area Code</th>
<th>Topic(s) taught</th>
<th>Name of staff member</th>
<th>Home Country</th>
<th>Host Country</th>
<th>Duration in number of weeks</th>
<th>Number of teaching hours per week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Signatures of the authorised representatives of both institutions:

Name of institution:
Universitat de València
Name and status of representative:
Enrique Bigué Alcaniz
Vicerrector de Relaciones Internacionales y Comunicación
Signature:
Date: 25/1/2008

Name of institution:
Charles University
Name and status of representative:
Assoc. Prof. David Havlicek
FACULTY LLP ERASMUS COORDINATOR
Signature:
Date: 5/7/2009

UNIVERZITA KARLOVA in Prage
PřírodoVědecká fakulta
LPP ERASMUS
Albertov 6, 128 43 Praha 2
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